FREE ADULT TRAININGS!

Girl Scouts of Middle TN is pleased to offer 1 free training per troop for each of the following trainings:

- Camping Skills 1
- Camping Skills 2
- First Aid/CPR/AED

How do I redeem my troop's free trainings?

- Discuss with your troop leaders which volunteer will redeem the free trainings. Each troop receives 1 free training in each course, but the same adult does not have to redeem all 3.
- Register for the desired training through your CouncilAlignMENt profile. (It will show as a charge in your shopping cart, but do not pay.)
- Once you receive an email from CouncilAlignMENt stating that you have been placed in the training, email VolunteerResources@gsmidtn.org. Let us know your name, troop number, training name, and training date in order for the charge to be removed from your shopping cart.
- Please note that you must notify us that you want to claim the free training. Failure to notify us or failure to pay for the training will result in being placed in Past Due status which will possibly remove you from the training and/or will block you from registering for future events.

May I apply the free CPR training to a training hosted by an outside organization?

No. The free trainings may only be redeemed at Council training events.

Register for 2020 Girl Scout year adult trainings on CouncilAlignMENt today!

PLEASE NOTE:

Registration for training closes 3 weeks prior to an event.
All training fees are due within 10 days of being placed in the training.
If you are not redeeming a free training, all balances are due prior to the activity.
Unpaid balances must be resolved before you are allowed to register for another activity.